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No. 2008-57

AN ACT
SB 483

Amending the act of Januaiy30, 1974 (P.L.13,No.6), entitled“An act regulating
agreementsfor the loan or useof money; establishinga maximumlawful interest
rate in the Commonwealth;providing for a legal rate of interest; detailing
exceptionsto themaximumlawful interestratefor residentialmortgagesandfor
any loans in the principal amount of more than fifty thousanddollars and
Federally insuredor guaranteedloans and unsecured,noncollateralizedloansin
excessofthirty-five thousanddollarsandbusinessloansin excessoften thousand
dollars; providing protectionsto debtorsto whom loans aremadeincluding the
provisionfor disclosureof facts relevantto themaking of residentialmortgages,
providingfor noticecf intention to forecloseand establishmentof a right to cure
defaults on residential mortgage obligations, provision for the payment of
attorney’sfeeswith regardto residentialmortgageobligations andproviding for
certain interest rates by banks and bank and trust companies;clarif~,’ingthe
substantive law on the filing of and execution on a confessedjudgment;
prohibiting waiverof provisionsof this act, speci!~’ingpowersand dutiesof the
Secretaryof Banking, and establishingremedies and providing penalties for
violations of this act” further providing for definitions, for maximum lawful
interest rates, for residential mortgage interest rates, for penalties and for
enforcement.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The definitionof “residentialmortgage” in section 101 of the
actof January30, 1974 (P.L.13,No.6), referredto as the Loan Interestand
ProtectionLaw andmorecommonlyreferredto as the UsuryLaw, amended
April 6, 1979 (P.L.15, No.4), is amendedand the section is amendedby
addingdefmitionsto read:

Section101. Definitions.—Asusedin this act:

“Base figure” meaastwo hundred seventeenthousand eighthundred
seventy-threedollars ($217,873), as adjustedannuallyfor inflation by the
departmentthrough noticepublishedin thePennsylvaniaBulletin.

“Department” means the Department of Banking of the
Commonwealth.

***

“Residentialmortgage”meansan obligationto pay a sumof moneyin an
original bonafide principal amountof If’fty thousand dollars ($50,000)or
lessi the basefigure or less,evidencedby a securitydocumentandsecured
by a lien upon realpropertylocatedwithin this Commonwealthcontaining
two or fewer residentialunitsor on which two or fewer residentialunits are
to be constructedand shall include such an obligation on a residential
condominiumunit.

** *
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Section2. Section201 of theact is amendedto read:
Section201. MaximumLawful InterestRate.—(a)Exceptasprovidedin

Article III of this act, the maximumlawful rateof interestfor the loanor use
of money in anamountof fifty thousanddollars ($50,000)or less in all cases
whereno expresscontractshall havebeenmadefor a less rateshall be six
percentperannum.

(b) The maximum lawful rate of interestsetforth in this sectionshall
notapply to:

(1) an obligation to pay a sum of money in an original bona fide
principal amountofmorethanfifty thousanddollars ($50,000);

(2) an unsecured, noncollateralized loan in excess of thirty-five
thousanddollars ($35,000);or

(3) businessloansof anyprincipal amount.
Section3. Section301(f)of theact, amendedOctober5, 1978 (P.L.1 100,

No.258),is amendedto read:
Section301. ResidentialMortgageInterestRates._** *

(I) The maximum lawful rateof interestset forth in this sectionland in
Article II of this act] shall not apply to (i) an obligation to pay a sum of
money in an original bona fide principal amount of more than [fifty
thousand dollars ($50,000)] thebasefigure; (ii) anobligationto paya sum
of money in an original bona fide principal amount of [fifty thousand
dollars ($50,000)or less] the basefigure or less, evidencedby a security
documentandsecuredby a lien uponrealproperty,otherthanresidentialreal
propertyasdefmedin this act; [(ffi) to a loan to a personsubjectto the act
of April 27, 1927 (P.L.404, No.260), entitled “An act prohibiting
corporations from pleading usury asa defense,” section313 of the act of
May 5, 1933 (P.L.364, No.106), known as the “Business Corporation
Law,” or Title 15 Pa.C.S. section 7544; or (iv) an unsecured,
noncollateralized loan in excess of thirty-five thousand dollars
($35,000);] or (v) business loans [the principal amount of which is in
excessof ten thousanddollars ($10,000)]ofanyprincipal amount.

Section4. Sections505 and506 oftheactareamendedto read:
Section 505. Penalties.—(a) Any person who knowingly and

intentionally violates the provisions of this act shall be guilty of a
misdemeanorof the third degree.

(b) Anypersonwho violatesa provisionof this act shall besubjectto a
fine leviedby the departmentoften thousanddollars ($10,000,Lperoffense.

Section 506. Enforcement.—(a)WhentheAttorneyGeneralhasreason
to believe that any personhas violated the provisionsof this act, or the
regulationspromulgatedhereunder,he shall havestandingto bring a civil
action for injunctive relief and suchother relief as may be appropriateto
securecompliancewith this actor theregulationspromulgatedhereunder.

(b) The departmentmay examineany instrument, document,account,
book, record, electronic dataor file of any person, or make such other
investigationas maybe necessaryto administertheprovisions ofthis act.
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Any person subject to such examinationor investigationshall pay the
departmentanycostsassociatedwith suchexaminationor investigation.In
connectionwith anyexaminationor investigationauthorizedby this act,
the departmentshall have the power to issue subpoenasrequiring the
attendanceof or theproductionofpertinentbooks,papers,electronicdata
or informationofanykind which is in anyform by, the officers,directors,
agents, employeesor members,respectively,of any person which the
departmentisauthorized,undertheprovisionsofthis act, to examine.The
departmentshall havepower to issue subpoenasto any otherperson or
entity of any kind whatsoeverprovidedthat the information from such
person or entity is necessaryfor the enforcementof this act. The
departmentshall also havethe power to questionsuch witnessesunder
oathor affirmation and to examinesuch booksandpapers.Any witness
whorefusesto obeya subpoenaissuedunderthissection,or whorefusesto
be swornor affirmed, or to testify, or whois guilty ofany contemptafter
summonsto appear,maybefoundin contemptofcourt.For thispurpose,
an applicationmaybe madeto the CommonwealthCourt or any court of
common pleas within whose territorial jurisdiction the offense was.
committed,for whichpuiposesuchcourtis herebygivenjurisdiction.

(c) If the departmentdeterminesthat a person has violated the
provisionsofthis act, the departmentmaydo anyof thefollowing:

(1) Suspend,revokeorrefuseto renewanylicenseissuedto theperson
by the department.

(2) Prohibit or permanentlyremovean individual responsiblefor a
violation ofthis actfrom workingin hisor herpresentcapacityor in any
othercapacityrelatedto activitiesregulatedby thedepartment.

(3~)Order thepersonto ceaseanddesistanyviolationofthisactand to
makerestitutionfor actualdamagesto anyaggrievedperson.

(4) Requirethe person to pay costsassociatedwith any department
enforcementaction initiatedundertheprovisionsofthisact.

(5) Imposesuch other conditions by order or otherwiseas the
departmentdeemsappropriate.

Section5. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The8thdayof July, A.D. 2008.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


